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Royal I National Bank
==== OF PALESTINE

CAPITAL
Shareholders Liability
Security to Depositors

N K Boyali President
J W Wright VicePies Tuckek Royall Cashier
Hampsok Gary ViccPres C W Hanks Asst Cash

The large Capital of this bank its strong Financial Position
and its established reputaJon for Conservative Banking are
among the substantial advantages offorod to present and pros-

pective
¬

patrons

Birthday Party
Monday afternoon July 11th from

six to eight oclock little Francis
Douglass entertained her friends in
royal style to celebrate her seventh
birthday About forty of her little
friends accepted her invitation and
joined in the pleasure that her mamma
had planned Merry games were
played on the lawn and Francis proved
herself a gracious hostess She is
quite a favorite with the petite cir-

cle
¬

She received many protty and some
very handsome presents which of
course delighted her childish heart

Refreshments were served in the
dining room It was a beautiful pic-

ture
¬

and very attractive to the little
ones who after playing wero quite
ready for the delicious refreshments
that were sorved sherbert and differ-
ent

¬

kinds of cake The table was
beautiful with its snowy linen cut
glass and handsome silvei and ex-

quisite
¬

llowers The birthday cake
with seven candles burning was tbo
Most interesting of the program

e7 slices amid
t laughing and talking Nancy Graham
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got the button so I suppose she will
be bachelor maid Lois Grigsby
the darning needle so she will bo just
an old maid Fred Ackerman cut
the dime so rolling in wealth will he
be

Mrs Douglass thoroughly under¬

stands the art of entertaining and
made a charming hostess The after
noon was just another sumboam in the
lives of the children presontAGueot

Tlio ladies union prayer meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs O C-

Stoddard ou Magnolia streot Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at 4 oclock All ladies
invited

Important Notice
We wish to state for the benefit of

the public in goneral that the date set
for the highclass vaudeville show to-

bo put on at the Temple opera house
is the 22nd of this mouth

Wo wish to state further that the
best talent in Palestine has kindly con-

sented
¬

to take part and that Is tho
muchreason the show Js creating so

excitement
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REPORT FROM
TEXAS PRIMARIES

Davidson and Schlutcr Arc Still
Running Neck and Neck

Reports from Saturdays primaries
while yet Incomplete have come in-

sufficiently to indicate the results in as
far as the state officials are concerned

of
Fish

the of attorney gener hundred Strawberry a new fish
al which is doubt I to these waters It Is claimed they do

Davidson and Schlutcr are running In lakes in this section
neck and neck in the attorney gener The was in care of a
als race and tho result is in doubt but
Indications appear to favor Davidson

Reports so farindicatetho following
slate of state officers

Governor S W T Lanham
Lieutenant governor Geo D Noal
Attorney goneral Davidson or-

Schluter
Comptroller J W Stephens
Treasurer J W Robbins
Land commissioner J J Terrell
Superintendent of instruction R B

Cousins
Railroad commissioner Allison Mayf-

ield
Associate justico supreme court T-

J Brown
Associate justico court criminal ap-

peals
¬

M M Brooks

CONCIKESSIONAI UESULT8

Reports from the congressional
races throughout tho districts are also
incomplete in one or two Instances
Reports indicato the following con-

gressional
¬

results j
First district Morris Sheppard jj
Second M L Brooks
Third Gordon Rubsell
Fifth Jack Beall
Sixth Scott Fiold
Seventh A W Gregg
Eighth disputed
Ninth G F Burgess
Tenth A S Burleson
Eleventh R L Henry
Twelfth O W Gillespie
Thirteen John II Stephens
Fourteenth Slayden
Fifteenth John N Garner
Sixteenth William R SmithVj

Old mac uinos exchangoaT Sejru
the Singer Store

FOUR MONTHS MORE

You still have four months in
which you can wear LowCut
Shoes so we are going togiveyou-
a grand opportunity to wear some
of ours at greatly reduced prices

YOU MUST-
CONSIDER THIS

Every Shoe we are offering you
is this Spring styles none from last
year All marked in plain figures
nothing marked in characters

MORE FISH FOR
OUR LOCAL LAKES

t
Hundreds Them From the U

S Commission4
This morning a big consignment of

fish was received hero from the U S
Fish Commission at San Marcos
ljyith the consigdment were several

with exception bass
in

especially well
j consignment
commissioner
were turned over to

and on arrival here
different parties

who wero in waiting them Tho
filE wero on their way to various lakes
fntflvo minutes after they arrived
Some of them went to Schellings lake
tot Goo Possonys lake East Side
Park Crystal lake and the Water-
works

¬

lake
I Tho tish reached hero in flue condi-
tion

¬

Megraphic Brevities
uNew York An excursion train was
jvrccked on the Erie at MIdvillo N J
Fourteen were killod and 100 injured

Washington United States war
ships may be sent to Constantinople to
compol concessions to America in the
conduct of educational Institutions by-

Amorican teachers

St Louis Hon Win J Bryan has
about recovered from indisposition
jsnd threatened attack of pnoumonia

yJMadnd Commander Torrall of the
Spanish garrison at Santiago Cuba
Owing tho SpanishAmerican war

In an insano asylum

Died
Onf Tuesday morning July 12 1901

130 oclock Mrs Sarah Potter
oof W M Potter aged 41 years
leral services were held at hor late

sidonco No 410 Lacy street this
Srnoon at 4 oclock Interment in
jjojd cemetery

iainswereifoilowed to their
tiujfplaco by a large number of-

prrowing relatives and friends

i
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Confidential
Some people do not understand how
we can give such a big rich and delic-
ious

¬

Ice Cream Soda for 5 cents Con-
fidentially

¬

there is not much money
in it but it advertises our store Peo-
ple

¬

are talking about us and that
means more business

We served fifteen families with Ice
Cream last Sunday We are prepared
to serve thirty next Sunday Our Ice
Cream is pure rich and nourishing
It is good for babies and invalids for
the sick and well for everybody
We guarantee it to contain only pure
Cream and and Sugar and Fruit

Bratton
A Busy Institution
Many of the citizens hardly realize

the work that is being carried on by the
Young Mens Christian Association of
this city but from night to night the
work goos on steadily accomplishing
the purposes of the institution In-

spito of the warm evenings there are-
a largo number of men using the privi-
leges

¬

and tho casual visitor to the city
and thero aro many of these from day

to day visiting tho building as he
went the last night
was met with a vision of the men in
the elegantly appointed rooms on the
main floor conversing en ¬

joying tho cool baths and a social
game in the bowling alley even the
gymnasinm not being neglected The
third floor came in for its share of the
servico too for in the sleeping rooms
thero were tired railroad men who had
not had a chance to rest in twenty
four hours in another part tho choss

Mens and BoysLowCut Shoes

OUR LOWGUT PRICES

There is no hoodoo business
about our prices

500 Low Cuts go at
400
350
300
250

11

11

460
350
298
250
198

Above Goods are the new Upto
Date Toes in Tans Pat Vici Pat
Colt and Pat Calfs all new

10 Cents a Week

Milk

through building

reading

Drug-
Company

B

mm

club probably the best in the state
was having its meeting

A company of young men were
gathered in another place with their

I musical instruments intent on forming
a band and still in another room a class
of earnest students were gathered to-

gether
¬

in a penmanship class
This association is doing a wofc that

is worthy a large patronage of tho
people and should have tho earnest
support of all classes of citizens

Birthday Party
Yesterday from 6 to 8 little Miss

Francis Douglass entertained a number
of her little friends at the home of
her parents Mr and Mrs J A Doug-
lass

¬

on Dallas street It was the little
ladys seventh birthday and the little
folks helped her to celebrate it in a
royal manner

Maytne tle iady7ivo toceloD rater
many more happy birthdays 1
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